Background {#s1}
==========

There is increasing evidence that in order to ensure colleagues are able to deliver safe, high-quality care from the beginning to the end of a shift we must prioritise breaks.[@R1] Taking a break can include eating or having a drink, a physical rest or for some a walk or fresh air. Regular rest is essential, especially when busy or working overnight and for reducing work-related stress.

There is growing support and enthusiasm for prioritising colleague breaks in order to simultaneously improve colleague well-being (particularly work-related stress), and to therefore also improve patient safety. Within NHS Trusts there have been some high-profile campaigns started, we believe at Guys and St Thomas'.[@R1] The British Medical Association (BMA) are also launching their \#giveusabreak campaign.[@R2] The Health Education England (HEE) National Health Service (NHS) Mental Wellbeing report highlights this.[@R3]

Across our NHS Trust we have relaunched our HALT (are you Hungry, Angry, Late or Tired?) campaign with poster and enhanced communications; baseline data indicated poor levels of break-taking (44% of colleagues 'always' or 'mostly' take a break, June 2019) and high levels of stress (52% of colleagues self-reported that they had *not* felt unwell as a result of work-related stress, April 2019). We recognised that in order to change behaviour around a break culture, quality improvement was needed.

Aim {#s2}
===

One improvement aim was focused on for this paper:

1.  To increase colleague well-being by increasing the number of colleagues reporting that they 'always' or 'mostly' take a break from 44% to 70% by October 2020.

Methods {#s3}
=======

As part of the Trust Wellbeing Conference (June 2019) we ran four HALT workshops. This included background information around the positive benefits of taking a break and an introduction to mindfulness session. We then looked at barriers and enablers to taking a break. We captured quantitative and qualitative baseline data prior to the workshop and collected postconference data from the representative sample of colleagues. Subsequently we have captured regular data to establish if changes in break-taking behaviour have been sustained. Our process and outcome measures were:

1.  How regularly are colleagues taking a break? ('always', 'mostly', 'sometimes', 'occasionally' and 'never').

2.  Percentage of colleagues self-reporting work-related stress (not described further in this paper).

Results {#s4}
=======

Ninety-one colleagues attended our four workshops. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} indicates the results of the measures of break-taking.

![Results of the measures of break-taking. HALT, Hungry, Angry, Late or Tired.](bmjoq-2020-000968f01){#F1}

Barriers and enablers to taking a break were elicited from the 91 participants and are summarised as in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Barriers and Enablers to taking a break at Organisation, Team and Individual Level

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Level                             Theme                                                                               Qualitative feedback
  --------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Barriers to taking a break**                                                                                        

  Organisation                      Work environment                                                                    'No staff room, only able to have break at my desk'; 'always connected to technology'

  Workload                          'Workload pressure---the squeeze'; 'trying to complete tasks'; 'multiple demands'   

  Schedule and planning             'Unexpected work'; 'lack of wiggle room'; 'overbooked diary'                        

  Team                              Resourcing                                                                          'Staffing shortages'; 'inadequate staff levels'

  Team and organisational culture   'Not being seen as a human being'; 'peer pressure'                                  

  Individual                        Thoughts, feelings and behaviour                                                    'Personal guilt'; 'putting yourself last'; 'finding it hard to say no'; 'habit'; 'poor self-discipline'; 'colleagues being difficult'

  **Enablers to taking a break**                                                                                        

  Organisation                      Work environment                                                                    'Nice staff room that is inviting for breaks'\
                                                                                                                        Ability to leave department

  Workload                          When feeling brain is overloaded                                                    

  Schedule and planning             Ability to hand bleep to colleague---supporting each other\                         
                                    Write 'break' in diary\                                                             
                                    Scheduling breaks as a team                                                         

  Team                              Resourcing                                                                           

  Team and organisational culture   Managers leading by example\                                                        
                                    'Patient safety break'\                                                             
                                    Permission for break and challenge when no break taken                              

  Individual                        Thoughts, feelings and behaviour                                                    'Give yourself permission'; 'courage to have break uninterrupted'; 'bring and share lunch'
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Thematic analysis of workshop conversations revealed that enablers and barriers to breaks come from individual, team and organisational factors ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).
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Discussion {#s5}
==========

Our conference workshop has shown that although intention to take a break is high (87% of colleagues), there are many barriers that need to be considered for colleagues. Alongside this, there are enablers that facilitate a break culture. Changes are needed as individuals but perhaps more importantly as teams and organisations to enable all colleagues to feel empowered to take their breaks. The reality of current working conditions is that unless some of the team and organisational barriers to breaks are addressed, we are unlikely to achieve or maintain individual behaviour changes for all colleagues. The environment needs to be prioritised in order for clinical staff to be able to 'have my break away from the patients I have just seen in clinic' and 'away from my desk otherwise I will end up working'. The importance of senior leaders as role models should also not be underestimated.

We have used the deep understanding of the barriers to develop further change ideas in four areas across the trust (acute hospital, community hospital, community services and mental health services) where work-related stress was high, for future improvements.

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

We found that an educational workshop provided the additional motivation needed to change intention to take a break (87% of colleagues), by facilitating a discussion around enablers and barriers to taking a break. Four months later, 13% more colleagues reported that they 'always' or 'mostly' took a break before the workshop. Aspirational figures to take a break does not translate into actual due to the effects of individual, team and organisational barriers. We must continue to encourage senior role modelling, provision of the correct environment and a change of work schedules to enable the change required as individuals, in both our teams and wider organisation.
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